Budhanilkantha Municipality Office
Golphutar, Kathmandu
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Invitation for Bid s for the NCBI 021207 3 l7 4
Conmact Iclentification No: 0217 3 17 4
Date of Publication: 2073110127
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for the
sealed bids or elecftonic bids from eligibte bidders

Upgrading (Reinforcement Cement Concrete
Oif +Ol under National Competidve Bidding

may visit PPMO website www-bolpatr0'gov'np'
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'Kathmandu

3. A

fee of Rs

inrm reglsu
Bidder who chooses to submit their bid electronical
as mentioned above or may download the bidding

in Bank:
deposit the cost of bidding-docurnent
.D
Name of the Bank: Rastriya Banijya Bank, Thamel,

Kathmandu

Nameofoffice:BudhanilakarrthaMurricipalityoffice
Rajaswa(Internalrevenue)Accorrntno.'1100304034302
office , Karhinandu at 2:00 PM
4. pre-bid meeting shall be held at Budhanilakantha Manicipality
on 2073/11/1I
.r m-- ^r Budhanilakantha
t -.)r-^-:tnt,n-tlan Municipality,
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o website www.bolpatra.gov.np.
will be reiected.

on or before 12:00 Noon on2073/11/28'
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Dharauti Khata no': 1100303003002
a government holiday, then the next working day
7. If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on
period of the bid security shall remainthe same
as the last date. In such case the validiry
shall be considered

asspecifiedfortheoriginallastdateofbidsubmission.
bids without assigning
g. The Emproyer reserve the right to accept or reject, whorly or partry any or a[ the

whatsoever.
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non-responsive and may cause forfeiture of bid securlty.
Total Esfimated Amount Bid SecuritY
Description of Works
Amount (Nrs.)
Contract no./ID
(llith Vat) Nrsas
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NCB/02|207317 4

Upgrading (Reinforcement
cement Concrete Works)
of Rammandir Road(Ch:

89,68,647.62/-

2,40,000/-

0+000 to 0+140)
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Bank:

Nameofoffice:BudhanilakanthaMrrrricipalityoffice

reason
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in

Katlrrnandu
Narne of the Bank: Rastriya Barrijya Bank, Thamel,
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Bid Document
Fee (Nrs.)

Rs.3,000/-

